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Key Inspirations 
Take – Away - Reccs 
• Ethic runs across themes (leadership + innovation seems to as well 
service) 
• Societal change this too nebulous, really across clusters. 
• Make these broad concepts integrated in Fys + curriculum.  
• Projects could be 1 credit modules or capstone. 
• Clusters could be a how to study/address these broader questions that 
could then provide info to other clusters. Ie societal change some may 
study how to change society in general + share w/ other clusters who 
would then enact societal change in their context.  
• What’s the outcome of the cluster, what evidence, competences j 
certificates, badges, portfolios?  
• How to manage tension (potential) of what students need (from H.E 
perspective) w/need of business partners.  
• How to assess clusters/projects from stand point of all stallholders.  
• Organically involve students in process of defining projects/clusters.  
• Value in bringing to gather people from across campus fun too! 
